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DOITT Releases Annual Open Data Report
DOITT and the Mayor’s Office of Data Analytics released its annual update on Open Data for All and
the NYC Open Data Plan, which this year pulls back the curtain on digital government to show how
the City collects data, how data powers city operations, and how publishing that data publicly
creates value in communities across the five boroughs. See the press release here.

NYC Health + Hospitals/Bellevue Opens Expanded Adult Primary
Care Clinic
Expansion improves access to care for patients and significantly reduces wait time for
appointments. The recently expanded clinic, located on the second floor of the Ambulatory Care
Building, has added 12 patient exam rooms and increased available space by 2,200 square feet to
13,300 square feet. Click here for more details.

The Department of Correction’s New Bail Window in Queens
To give the public an additional site to pay bails for loved ones, on September 10, 2018 DOC opened a
new bail window at the Queens Detention Center. The window will be open 24/7 making it more
convenient for those who need it to have bail payments made.

ACS Pop Up Shop
ACS and the Glam4Good Foundation joined forces to host the City first ever pop-up shop for
vulnerable youth. Over 100 children in foster care and youth involved in juvenile justice shopped for
back-to-school clothes and more. The #Getschooled initiative sent 150 ACS involved youth back to
school in style with clothes, accessories and other essentials.

DCA Student Loan Day of Action
As part of City Hall in Your Borough: Brooklyn, Commissioner Lorelei Salas and DCA employees
participated in Student Loan Day of Action in targeted Brooklyn neighborhoods with high default
rates. DCA distributed tips to educate New Yorkers about resources available to those struggling
with student loan debt. Read tips here.

Customer Service Week, October 1st thru 5th, 2018
A number of agencies participated in this year’s National Customer Service Week. These agencies
took the time to honor and recognize the staff that works so hard every day to meet our customers’
needs. Agencies held recognition luncheons and breakfasts, played games and hosted parties, all in
honor of their frontline and support staff.
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Check out what some agencies did for Customer Service Week!
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And here are some photos from Customer Service Week activities!

ACS Commissioner David Hansell addresses staff at Customer Service Week
Breakfast

DOT staff displays gift packages
given in recognition for their
services
DOB staff enjoys game night during
Customer Service Week
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If you would like to subscribe to this newsletter, please send an email to customerservice@cityhall.nyc.gov. Enter
“Subscribe” in the subject field.
To view prior issues of the newsletter, click here.
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